Programs for

All Cub Scouts

Cub Scouts

Hatchery & Aquarium Tour
Through live animal encounters and feeding the
hungry trout, scouts will learn about the aqua c
animals that live in their communi es. Available
topics include: Aqua c Habitats, Life Cycles in
Nature, Adapta ons, or a General Tour.
$60 for up to 12 people, $5 per addi onal person
1‐hour program

Group Rate
A group rate is available for scou ng groups that
wish to visit us, but do not want a guided program.
$1 discount oﬀ general admission, 15 person minimum
Groups of less than 15 people pay general admission
prices. Must be scheduled in advance.

Take a Hike!

To Schedule Your Program
Contact Krissy at krissyf@cshﬁshhatchery.org or
(516) 692‐6768. Programs can be scheduled 7 days a
week. Earliest start me is 10am, or 12pm on
Sundays. All programs must be completed by 5pm.

Scheduling

1660 Route 25A
Cold Spring Harbor, NY 11724
cshﬁshhatchery.org

Coordinate your visit with a hike through the
neighboring St. John’s Pond Preserve. Or head
over to the Cold Spring Harbor State Park to hike
on the northern trailhead of the Nassau Suﬀolk
Greenbelt Trail, located approximately ½ mile from
the Hatchery.

1660 Route 25A
Cold Spring Harbor, NY 11724
(516) 692‐6768
krissyf@cshﬁshhatchery.org
cshﬁshhatchery.org

Tiger Scouts

Wolf Scouts

Tigers in the Wild · Animal Encounter

Finding Your Way

Tiger Scouts will discover the secret world of aqua c life as they explore the Hatchery & Aquarium. They
will have an opportunity to meet animals up close and feed the hungry trout.

Wolf Scouts will learn how to use a map and
compass to navigate before taking a hike in a local
preserve.

Completes requirement #7 of the “Tigers in the Wild” adventure.
$60 for up to 12 people, $5 per addi onal person
1‐hour program

Completes requirements #2‐4 of the “Finding Your Way”
adventure.
$100 for up to 12 people, $8 per addi onal person
1½‐hour program

Tigers in the Wild · Nature Hike
Tiger Scouts will learn how to use their 5 senses to discover plants and animals all around them before
comple ng a scavenger hunt as they hike through a local preserve.
Completes requirements #4 & #6 of the “Tigers in the Wild” adventure.
$60 for up to 12 people, $5 per addi onal person
1‐hour program

Furs, Feathers & Ferns · Animal Encounter
Into the Wild
Webelos Scouts will explore and compare the
inhabitants of two freshwater ponds. A er
observing specimens from our Spring Pond, scouts
will hike a nature trail and use nets to ac vely
inves gate the animals that live and interact in
another aqua c site. Be prepared to get wet and
muddy!
Completes the “Into the Wild” adventure.
$100 for up to 12 people, $8 per addi onal person
2‐hour program
Seasonally available mid‐April through October

Into the Woods
Webelos Scouts will venture into the woods to
learn how trees and plants play an important role
in nature and for people.
Completes requirements #1‐3 and #5‐7 of the “Into the
Woods” adventure.
$60 for up to 12 people, $5 per addi onal person
1‐hour program

Webelos Scouts

Bear Scouts will receive a close encounter with New York na ve aqua c wildlife as they tour the
Hatchery & Aquarium. They will learn which animals are endangered and how we can work together to
protect the animals that surround us.
Completes requirements #2‐3 of the “Furs, Feathers & Ferns” adventure.
$60 for up to 12 people, $5 per addi onal person
1‐hour program

Furs, Feathers & Ferns · Nature Hike
Bear Scouts will complete a scavenger hunt as they take a short hike through a local preserve. Studying
plants through a magnifying lens and observing wildlife from a distance will give scouts a be er
understanding of the natural wonders all around us.
Completes requirements #1 and #4‐5 of the “Furs, Feathers & Ferns” adventure.
$60 for up to 12 people, $5 per addi onal person
1‐hour program

A Bear Goes Fishing
Bear Scouts will learn ﬁshing techniques and about local freshwater ﬁsh and ﬁshing regula ons before
trying to catch a ﬁsh of their own! Scouts will have a choice of taking their catch home for dinner or
releasing it back into its habitat.
Completes the “A Bear Goes Fishing” adventure.
$150 for up to 12 ﬁsherpeople, $8 per addi onal ﬁsherperson, adults not ﬁshing are free of charge
1½‐hour program

Bear Scouts

